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PROTECTION FOR DYESTUFFS

I T IS NOT unlikely that the movement'to promote in the Unit¬
ed States the manufacture of dyestuffs, now participated in
rather exclusively by chemists and chemical dealers says an

Eastern paper, may- soon become one of general economic and
political interest. This is principally for the reason that the
making of dyestuffs in the United States so far as it has gone,
amf-sb far as it is likely to go in the near future, is coming to be
looked on by the interested as one of those small American in¬
dustries that from time to time have claimed and received at
the hands 'of the government paternal nourishment and protec¬
tion.

A committee appointed to consider the subject of manufac¬
turing dyestuffs in the United States reported the other night
to a meeting of the American Chemical Society in New York
that a higher protective tariff would enable the country to es¬
tablish itself in the industry. All dyestuffs made of coal tar
products, the committee reported, should be assessed not only
the 30 per cent, ad valorem duty now in force, but also a specific
duty of 7 12 cents a pound.

Even with this measure of protection, it was held, the in¬
dustry would be at a disadvantage compared with the matured
dyestuff industry of other lands. The latter, for instance, is
not called upon to contend with anti-trust laws; instead, other
governments, it was said, approve of and encourage pools and
selling agreements and other things that are declared obnoxious
by the Sherman law and later statutes looking to the liberation
of trade through freedom of competition.

The man unacquainted with American habits of thought
may find it difficult to understand why the manufacture of dye-
stuffs. any more than the manufacture of doughnuts, should
seek the patronage and protection of the, government, but this
is because he has not learned by experience the force of the "infant
industry" plea, especially on the heels of an election that indi¬
cates a swing of the pendulum back toward higher schedules.
Anybody familiar with the many commodities that were once
in the American "infant industry" class but are there no more,
will perceive how natural is the appeal for government nour¬

ishment in the dyestuff line.

THE SITUATION

WHAT is there to be thankful for? Much. In the first place
our country is in peace while the rest of the world in gen
erai is in a death struggle for commercial and financial

supremacy. We have been blessed with prolific harvests. We;
can not only supply ourselves but can be a big seller abroad.

We have established the most scientific monetary system:
in our history. It is no longer in the power of individauls to
create panic. Credits where warranted should be freer.

On the adverse side there has ben much doubtful lgisla-
tion. Our new tariff laws are questionable. This has made for
less revenue and higher taxes, but the recent election gives in¬
dication that these laws will be modified in the future. Money
is rapidly accumulating. It looks like a drug of money before
the-winter is over. We are fast retiring clearing house certifi¬
cates and emergency currency. Our international exchange is
rapidly becoming normal. We are making a large foreign credit;
and yet anything that forebodes a natural market for securities
tends to higher exchange rates because of fear of foreign liqui¬
dation.

Security prices are advancing with stock exchanges closed.:
It looks as if the real bargains had been absorbed. The busi-j
nesa situation begins to show signs of recuperation. Sentiment
ia better and commodity prices are advancing. People are be¬
ginning to realize the wealth and resources of our country.

Foreign news is more-promising. There is less talk of-a
prolonged European struggle. The opinion is beginning to be
expressed that by spring the powers will be so exhausted that
even- Germany will be ready to discuss peace.

Taking everything into consideration there is much for en¬

couragement. What is wanted is confidence. And this is
slowly but surely coming into view..(Boston News Bureau.)

COBB AND KITCHENER.

WHILE the English press bureau has given out a statement
that Earl Kitchener has repudiated an article written by
Irvin S. Cobb, denying that Cobb had an interview with

him, the public at large is inclined to take a gi'sat deal of stock
in. what Mr. Cobb wrote. The English themselves have pub¬
lished-' columns that Kitchener hates publicity, and is "the hard¬
est man. in. the world to interview." Perhaps the Yankee writer
discovered, a way to interview Lord Kitchener without that gen-
tleman suspecting.

Very recently, according to a Seattle newspaper, three thou¬
sand New England lobsters came out to Puget Sound and over 1

half, of them dropped dead near Seattle.must have been the sud-
dem dryness of the surroundings that caused the excessive death
rate, Seattle has been credited with- a fondness for lobsters,
especially those from the North.

The executive board of the Belgian relief committee evi-,
'

dently started something from the results obtained by the great
Sourdough Festival Saturday night. Juneau can always be count- jed on when it comes to a showdown.

c

It is enough to shake one's faith in American institutions f

to note with what zest the banks joined in the "socialism" and .<
"confiscation" of the new Federal reserve system. t.

t(
0

The anonymous donor of $35,000 to the woman suffrage ti
campaign should disclose her identity as a means of qualifying u

for the woman's iegion of honor medal. j"

3Y CONVICTS FAMILY

..Who pays tho severest Ppjjf^rwhen n -.nan Is convicted- ot an nfrac-

terday. This man. who admits aa,-

penitentiary at McS$l'fl Inland, says

Stato or Washington.
-Observation Induces mo to believe

ferer," the man continued'.
While at McNeii'e; iBlaml thif man

arrived at conclusion-.! uy ob^nin}.

penal institutions. White there bo
heard indirectly about the families of

tion
.ind who were then doing the compuL
secy duty of satisfying &&&
-A convict does not alono bear the

stigma that attaches to the convict
as such." said he. His family suf-
.ors.his mother, his father, his sis¬
ter or his brother.alt of thota. So-

samo seat with them in church.
"And when tho man has served hlo

time and has returned homo v/hero
a welcome from society woulu prob¬
ably help to make him- a-good, citi¬
zen. ho does not always receive that
welcomo but rather the slights unci

the. snubs of those who have been
luckier than he. inasmuch as they have
not been given such a term.

"holy WAFtSi"
(From The World. New York.)
Why all this talk of a Holy War?

Is not the present ono under Divine
patronage?

THE WAR SONCS.
(From The Cleveland Plain Dealer.)
King Oeorgo'B troops march well to

tho Tlpperary song, but is it possible
that tho Sultan's forces are hiking
along to the tune of "Turkey In the
Straw?" ,

_

OR A SUBMARINE 8NAXE.
(From The World. New York.)

Bar Harbor has- a "German wire¬
less" sensation. Might not Newport
counter with a uocrot torpedo fac¬
tory?

DEFINED AT LAST.
What's your idea of an optimist?
Dlx.A dead-broko Individual order¬

ing oysters with the hope that ho can

pay for his dlnnor with the pearl. .
Transcript.

JUST FOR-A FIGHT.
(From The Courior-Journnl.)

Tho Bedouins, who aro reported to
bo rising against the British at Aden,
aro pot necessarily in sympathy with
the Turks. They are of the temper of
the Irish gentlemen who askod his
daughter to look into tho streot and
see if tho noise proceeded from a

light, for ir it did he wished to get

hope for boston.
(From Columbia State.)

Singapore Chinamen having decided
to abandon the practice of. worshipping
their ancestors, thero may be some

hope for Boston veL

AN ANIMATED PICTURE.
(From Tho Boston Horald.)

This country should at least be al¬
lowed to see a motion picture of what
the Belgians do to that first cargo of
American food.

a pointer to doctors.
(From Tho Washington Post.)

Wonder if it over occurred to doc-
tors searching for a foot and mouth

^disease serum to tap a politician?
summons.

In the United States Commloaloner'a ,

Court for the Territory of At- jaska. Division No. 1, Junoau
Commissioner's Pre¬

cinct^
G. K. GILBERT. Plaintiff vs. ANTONE
CHRISTOPHER, Defendant. J

THE TERRITORY OF ALASKA, ,
To Antono Christopher, tho nbove-

namod defondant: i
You aro hereby summoned, by vlr- j

tuo of an order issued in the above (entitled causo on- tho 14th day of No- ;vember, 1914; to appear before the un- ;dersigncd Commissioner and or-cfiic- ;io Justico of tho Pcr.ce. in Juneau Pro- (cinct. In said Division and Territory, ¦

on Friday tho 2Sth day of January. (1915, at the hour of ten o'clock in the
forenooh of said day, at the office ,

of said Commissioner in said Precinct,
at Juneau Alaska, and answer the ^
complaint of tho- plaintiff founded- up- j
on his claim for labor performed and fmaterial furnished:
And in caao of your failure to ap- i

pear and answer the plaintiffs com- jplaint at the time and'place aforesaid. ^judgment will bo ontorod against you tfor fifty-four and. 3M00 dollars
(354.30), and the costs and. dlshurse- fments of thls.actlhn.
Given under my hand. this" 11th day cof November. 1914: t(Seal) JOHN B. MARSHALL, tCommissioner and Bx-of- (ficio Justice of the Peace, i

First publication, Nov. 16,1914.
Last publication, Dec. ., 1914.

SUMMONS,

n the District Court for Alaska, Dlv-

f: H. COBB, plaintiff, vs." £fOHN DALTON, defendant; j(The President of the United' States

in tho name of'tho United. Statcf of
imerica your ire hereby cemcaamlei S

n at Juneau, lb said Division, within fV

thereof, tho plaintiff will take Judg¬
ment aganlst you for the sum of Four
Thousand Flvo Hundred ($4,500.00)
Dollars, the amount prayed for In his

The order for service of the sum¬

mons by publication Is dated Novom-

tho defendant Is required to answer

wjtbln thirty days nftor tho expiration
of-tho. period af publication.
Witness the Honorable Robert W.

Jonnlngt., Judge of said Court and tho
seal thereof, affixed at Juneau, this
21st day of NoVembor. 1914.

(Seal) J. W. BELL,
Clerk.

First publication, Nov. 23.
. Last publication, Doc. 25. 1914.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
UNITED STATES PATENT.

Survey No. 1004.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
Juneau, .Jaaka. Dec. 3, 1914.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
In pursuanco of tho Act of Congress
approved May lu, 1872, Josoph Weyer-
horot, whoso post office addross Is
Douglar,, Amska, has made application
for a patent of those certain lodo
mining claims situated on the eastorly
side of Douglas Island and about ono
mllo northwest of the town of Doug-
ins,. Alaska, in the Juneau Land Dls-
trict, Juneau Recording Precinct, Ter¬
ritory of Alaska, and known and call-
od the "Mars" "Vonus" "Jupiter" "Sat¬
urn" "Uranus" "Morcury" and "Kos-
mos" as Included In Survey No,. 1004,
and described by tho official plat and
by the flold notes on file in tho office
of the register of tho Juneau Land
District at Juneau. Alaska, to which
roferenco Is horoby made, as follows:
to-wit:
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of the Mare

lodo claim, whonce U. S. M. M. No. 5
bears S. 56* 41' 49" E. 2809.13 feet;
thenco S. 45* 00' W. 1417.55 feet to
Cor. No. 2; thonce N. 44* 20' W. 600'
feet to Cor. No. 3; thonce N. 45* 00'!
E. 1417;5G feet to Cor. No. 4; thence
S. 44° 20' E. 600 feet to the plnce ofl
beginning.

Said Mars lode containing In the ng-1
grcgate 19.524 acros.

Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of .tho
Venus lode claim, whence U. S. Mi* M.
No. 5 bears S. 52' 25' 45" E. 1297.94
feet; thence S. 45° 00' IV. 594.77 feet
to Cor. NO. 2; thenco N. 57' 31' 30"
W. 1499.46 feet to Cor. No. 3; thonce
N. 45° 00' E. 567.19 foot to Cor. No.
4; thenco S. 50 * 29' 30" E. 222.3G foot
to Cor. No. 5; thonce S. 40* 17' E.
159.99 feet to Cor. No. 6; thenco S.
70* 24' E. S7.20 foot to Cor. No. 7; |
thonce S. 59* 40' E. 271.42 feet to Cor.l
No. 8; thence S. 73* 14' E. 63.39 feet
to Cor. No. 9; thence S: 62* 10' E.
363:26 feet to Cor. No. 10; thence. S.
77° 43' E. 42.50 feet to-Cor. No. 11;
thenco- S. $2° 34' E. 174.50 font to
Cor. No. 12; thence S. 65* 39' 30"
S. 138.96 feet to Cor. No. 1. and the
alaco of beginning.
Said Venus lode containing in the

iggrcgatb 18.406 acres.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of tho Jupi-1

;er lodo claim, whonce U. S. M. Mi;
\'o.-5 bears S. 75* 38' 61" E. 1496.01
'eot distant; thenco S. 45* 00' W. I
139.S5 foot .to Cor. No. 2; thence N.
57* 3L' 30" W, 1499.46 feet to Cor.)
Vo. 3;. thenco N. %46* 00' H. 599.85!
oet to Cor. No. 4; thonco S. 57° 31'!
10" E. 1499.46 feot to Cor. No. 1, tho
jiace of beginning.
Said Jupiter lode containing in tho i

lggregato 20.167 acres.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of tho Sat-

jrn lodo. whence U. S. M. M. No. 5,1
Joars N. S8* 2r 11" E. 1874.24 feet'
ll.'rtant; thence S. 46* 00' W. 599.401
loot to Cor. No. 2; thonco N. 57° 31'
!0" W. 1499.46 foot to Cor. No. 3;
;honce N. 45* 00' E. 599.40 foot to
.lor No. 4; thonce S. 57* 31' 30" E.
1499.46 feot to Cor. No. 1. the place!
>f beginning.
Saturn lodo containing in tho ag-

jrognto 20.142 acres.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1. of the I

JranuB Lode, whonce U. S. M. M
"Io. 5 bears N. 28° 57' 58" E. 736.35
bet; thence S. 46* 00' W. 599.85 feot!
o Cor. No. 2; thonco N. 47* 0G' 30" it
.V. 1491.46 feet to Cor. No. 3; thence I
* 46* 00* E. G99.S5 foet to Cor. No. '

I: thenco S. 47* 06' 30" E. 1491.46 foot f
o Cor. No. 1. tho place of beginning. I:

I Uranus lode containing In the ag-j-
rrogato 20.525 acres.
Beginning.at Cor. No. 1 of the Mer- I

mry lode whenco U. S: M. M. No. 5 11
tears N. 36* 09' 32" E. 132S.29 feet; ii
henco s. 45° 00' W. 599:40 feot to |
lor NO. 2; thonco N. 47* 06' 30" W.' j
491.46 feet to Cor. No. 3; thence N. £
5° 00' E. 599.40 foot to Cor, No 4 . !

regato 20.509 acres.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of the Kos-! «.

Jos lodo; whence 17: S. M. M. No 5 '

oara N. 35* 6' 49" B. 1204.69 foet; I;
hone© S. 51* 55' E. 72S.47 for t to Cor. j
to. 2; thonco S, 45° 00' W, 604.39
Mt to Cor. No. 3; thonco N. 61* 55' 1

7. 728.47 feet to Cor. No. 4; thence £
r. 457 00: E. 604.39 feet, to Cor. No. 1, g
ie place of beginning.
regate 10. 034 acros.

Jrvey No. 1004 la 12F.297 acres.

to-following named lode claimr, to-f r¬

it; Now Xowee, U. S. Survey No. H
19; Roso,.U. S. Survey. No. 172; Bel-I;
ont, U. S. Survey No. 175 and Lucy, j rf
S. Survey No. 59; that said con- g

3,058 acres whtch Is hereby- excluded
from this survey, No. 1004, leaving n
net total area for said survoy of
126:289 acres, said conflicts above
montioned being more accurately de¬
scribed in tlio official plat and field
notes of said survey N. 1004 to which
reference Is heteby made.
That there arc no adjoining unpat¬

ented mining claims to said survey
No. 1004 and the only claims, patent¬
ed or unpatented In conflict aro those
mentioned above,

JOSEPH WEYERHORST
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

Junonu, Alaska.
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, tlmt the

foregoing notlco bo published for thb
statutory period in the Alaska Dally
Empire, a- daily nowspapor of general
circulation printed at Juneau, Alas¬
ka.

C. B.. WALKER,
Register.

First publication, Dec. 1, 1914.
Last publication,

SOLDIERS' ADDITIONAL HOME¬
STEAD APPLICATION

No. 01651

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR;
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.
Juneau, Alaska, November 28, 1914.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the undersigned, R. F. Lewis, of 3421
Webster Streot, Oakland; Cab, by his
agent, T. F. Kennedy, of Junoau, Alas-'
ha, has made application in this of¬
fice as assignee of Elwin Rasoy un-
aor the provision of Socs. 2306 and
2307, to mako soldier's additional
additional homestead entry of the fol¬
lowing described tract of laud lying
about one mile Northeast of tho town-
site of Juneau and In Lat. 58* 18' N. and
Long. 134* 24' W. towit:

Sur. 1084.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, Idontical

with Cor. 1, Sur. No. 289, whenco U.
S. L. M. No. 2 bears S. 71" 15' W.
72.11 chs.. thonco S. 12* 24' E. 5.13 1-2
chs., to Cor. No. 2, Identical with Cor.
NO; 2. Sur. 289, thence E. 1.48 chs,,
to Cor. No. 3, thonco N. 3' 02' W. 1.40
chs. to Cor. No. 4, Idontical with Cor.
No. 2, Sur.. 162, thonce N. 58' 08' E.
3.49 chs. to Cor. No. 5, idontical with 1
Cor. No. 2, Sur. 161, thonco N. 68* <

29' E. 3.16 chs. to Cor. No. 6. idontical 1
with Cor. NO. 2, Sur. 160, thonce N.
1.30 chs. to Cor. No. 7, thonco E. 1.51
chs. to Cor. No. 8, thonco "N; 49' 15'
E. l.W chs. to Cor. No. 9, idontical
with Cor. No. 2, Sur. 159, thence N.
58* 02' E. 3.48 chs. to Cor. No. 10,

'

identical with Cor. No. 2, Sur. 158,
thonco S. 75° 54' E. 3.19 chs., to Cor. ,
No. 11, identical with Cor. No. 2, Sur. .

157, thonce N. 67' 04' E. 3.21 chs. to \
Cor. No. 12, Identical with Cor. No. 2, ;
Sur. 156. thence X. 2.27 chs. to Cor.
No. 13. thonco W. 20.33 chs. to Cor.
No. 14, thonco S. 6.53 chs. to Cor. No.
1, tho placo of beginning, containing

an area of 9.G1 acres. Mag. Vnr. 32"
30' E., as additional to homestead ap¬
plication of said Rasoy for the EVL-
N. W. »/A E. V- S. W. % Soc. 4, T. 105.
N. R. 33,1V. which ho entered, No.
3774,. at Worttalngton, Minn.
Any and all persons claiming ad¬

versely nny portion of the said lands
are required to filo with the Register
and received of the U. S. Land Of¬
fice at Juneau, Alaska, their adverse
:laim thereto, under oath, during the
period of publication, or within thirty
lays thereafter, or they will bo barred
ay the provision of the statute.

R. F. LEWIS, !.
By T. F. KENNEDY.

Attorney-inFact.
[JNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
Juneau. Alaska, Nov. 28, 1014.

It is hereby ordered that the fore-j
joing notice bo published for the stat-
ltory period of sixty days in tho Air
tska Daily Empire, a newspaper Of
jonoral circulation published in the
,'icinity of the, land applied for.

C. B. WALKER,
Register.

First publication, Dec. 1, 1914.
Last publication Feb. 3, 1915.
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Condoneed Statement of Condition at close of business, Nov. 7, 1814

Overdrafts - 1,793,10

United States and other bonds. 51,925.00

Doposlts 879,051»14
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housewife who is thoroughly
economical.who* wishes to
save her strength and youthfulness
as well as money, will wisely choose
this really remarkable range.
Jwe wouici

appreciate the opportunity
of showing this splendid

I range to you. We want you to
see all of its advantages and con¬
veniences. We want you to un¬
derstand just why wc so heartily
recommend the

Monarch
Malleable Range

Let us explain how it will gavo you ^
money, time and labor and keep on toy¬
ing for years and years to come. Sec
for yourself how staunchly it is built.
how conveniently it is arranged. You
will find your investigation to bo well
worth while.

I..-
C. W. YOUNG COMPANY

I -THE-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK S
OF JUNEAU

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital $50,000 B
Surplus and Undivided Profits - 50,000 f'l

PLACE TOUR ACCOUNT I
With os and in rctorn you will get all tFat a good tank
can {Jive, lour interests will {rave our most careful atten¬

tion. Lasgeand small accounts given tkc same consideration y

26 FRONT STREET
I £

:r."vm rmnasa

Nu-Bone Corsets
Mrs. L. Rutledge, agent, will
be pleased to fit the ladles In
their home. For appointment,
phone 1402, or call 340 Franklin

B. D. STEWART
MINING ENGINEER

U. S. MINERAL SURVEYOR
P. O. Bo* "30 . . . Juneau |

o ?
!T!,c most appreciated £
XMAS GIFT |
Is a Photograph. A special of- %

c> fcr for the Holidays is Being %
£ made By ^

f MERGER STUDIO I
| 107 Wain St. £
S Call and let us show you. %
000<><ij><i><x>$*<r00'><x><xy0*0+++*

C. W. WINSTEDT

ARCHITECT
SUPERINTENDENT

Office, Room 7, Garsldc B'ock

Juneau, Alaska.

^.t.v zi::^rssnsaxnsiaBK.

(Bowlings-Billiards §
at the BRUNSWICK |

Empire ndB work all the time.

BY

SANTA CLAUS x

These Electrical Appliances make suitable pres¬
ents that prove a continual source of satisfaction
to the recipient.

FURS-all new stock
STYLISH IN SHAPE.LOW IN PRICE

Our new stock is exceptionally |l
1 1 ." = well finished.made to wear.

Bring the boy in, the clothes will please him and price suit you

Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining Co. I
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT :: LATEST STYLES, BEST VALUES


